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Introduction

infertility care is neglected in health care systems
and health care research in most developing coun-
tries. Many argue that infertility issues in developing
countries should not be a priority due to over popu-
lation and an already overstretched health care
budget (Vayena et al., 2009). as a result, infertility
care response in developing countries is primarily
focused on prevention and early treatment of sexu-
ally transmitted diseases (STD) and pelvic inflam-
matory disease (piD). recent surveys in
sub-Saharan africa show a prevalence of 3% for pri-
mary infertility and up to 23% of secondary infertil-
ity (republic of Central africa) (larsen, 2000).
There are noticeable inconsistencies in infertility
definitions used in population based surveys within
and between countries. in demographic studies in
african countries, primary infertility is usually
measured by the proportion of childlessness among

women who entered their first marriage at least
seven years before the date of survey (larsen, 2000).
Secondary infertility is measured by being ‘subse-
quently infertile’ from previously parous women.

Sudan is a developing country with the third
largest territory in africa. it has a population of
36,787,000 giving rise to a population density of
18.33 people/ km2 and a population growth rate of
2.48% (World bank, 2011), therefore it is not an over
populated nation. The needs of Sudanese infertile
couples are not addressed by resource allocation,
health policies, community level education or advo-
cacy campaigns. as with other male dominated
pronatalistic societies, the effects of infertility have
far reaching social effects especially on the spouse
diagnosed with infertility. bearing babies is encour-
aged in Sudanese society and it is of upmost impor-
tance in maintaining family stability. it is equally
important for men as well as for women. infertile
couples carry the burden of lower social status, pity
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and gossip. local research in Sudan has shown that
the society does not acknowledge men’s contribution
to infertility. Male fertility is greatly tied to male
virility and sexual ability. Women should be the ones
to seek help & treatment, while bearing the social
stigma. Women are left helpless and are forced to ac-
cept abandonment or share a husband with a new
wife (el Safi, 2007). although these beliefs are not
as severe in urban Sudan, they are still routed in
 society and accepted by some. Such socio-cultural
effects, coupled with a lack of access to infertility
services, exacerbates suffering, causes desperation,
and worsens health disparities (larsen, 2000).

infertility is currently becoming more of a burden
in Sudanese society mainly because both men and
women are marrying at an older age and during dif-
ficult financial and socio-economic circumstances.
now women are having shorter reproductive periods
and men want to ensure that they, as a couple, can
procreate as they are unlikely to remarry. Traditional
healers play a bigger role in infertility care especially
in areas outside Khartoum (el Safi, 2007). Usually
they are the first to be consulted before any health
personnel. primary health facilities, especially out-
side of Khartoum, cannot provide the minimum in-
fertility investigations; hence women are usually
frustrated and usually turn back to traditional heal-
ers. economic factors stand in the way of seeking
help in upper level health facility. Women still com-
plain of resistance for their husbands to seek help al-
though male infertility is increasing locally as well
as globally. hence the limited role of male involve-
ment in seeking medical help for infertility is a bar-
rier for many women (el Safi, 2007).

it is widely hypothesized that infertility in some
regions in africa is linked to female circumcision
(FGM/C), especially to more severe forms of FGM,
due to the higher risk of subsequent untreated pelvic
infections. research indicates that infertility among
uncircumcised women is not significantly different
from infertility among “Sunna” circumcised women
(most minimal form of FGM). Two local studies
found significant association between primary infer-
tility and the most severe form of FGM. “pharon-
icly” circumcised women showed a higher
prevalence of primary and secondary infertility than
uncircumcised women. This was explained by the
higher risk of girlhood pelvic inflammatory infec-
tions increasing the risk of tubal factor infertility
(almroth et al., 2005; ahmed et al., 2009)

Role of traditional healers in infertility care

anthropological studies conducted in Sudanese
 societies regarding reproductive and sexual beliefs
reflect the poor knowledge people have about infer-

tility and sterility. Very fatalistic attitudes are
 expressed towards these issues. in many parts of
Sudan, especially the northern & nubian region,
 traditional healers are a first point for consultation.
These healers provide women with magical-religious
potions and recipes, or subject women to bizarre
 rituals and ceremonies (nadel, 1978). at that point
women are disparate due to the immense social
stigma they are facing. The problem with healers is
that women face considerable delay in seeking
proper biomedical care.

National infertility statistics in Sudan

There is a clear lack of infertility statistics in Sudan.
Studies in parallel african countries showed the
main cause of infertility among females is tubal fac-
tor due to chronic infections (post partum infection,
piDs and STDs) (Osman, 2011). in Sudan, one study
provided prevalence data in 10 states in Sudan
(11.5%), primary infertility being more prevalent
than secondary infertility (79.5% and 20.5% respec-
tively) (ahmed et al., 2009). Female factor infertility
constituted 37% of the total determinates of infertil-
ity while male factor constituted 20%. anovulation
was the most common female factor (69.5%) mostly
due to hyper-prolactinemia (47.5%) (ahmed et al.,
2009). another study also showed that primary
 infertility is the dominant type of infertility with
 female factor being the most common mainly due to
failure of ovulation (60.3%) (elussein et al., 2008).
another study showed male factor infertility consti-
tutes a third of infertility cases seen in fertility labo-
ratories. among those, gonorrhoea had a high
frequency, second to varicocoele (ahmed et al.,
2009). These local statistics suggest that medical
treatments for infertility as well as STD prevention
strategies are key modalities that could tackle infer-
tility in Sudan. although these statistics cannot
 constitute national determinants of infertility, they
do draw attention to assisted reproductive technol-
ogy (arT) as a lower priority issue among decision
makers.

Infertility and Reproductive Health Policy

Sudan reproductive health policy is formulated to-
wards enabling Sudan to reach its commitments in
fulfilling its Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs), specifically MDG5 (Sudan national rh
policy, 2010). MDG5 does not place infertility care
as a priority nor does it have it as one of its indica-
tors. Sudan’s rh policy vision is to control fertility
via family planning as a mean for reducing maternal
morbidity and mortality through birth spacing and
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enabling women to survive pregnancy and child-
birth. Sudan’s rh policy should abide with the
World health assembly’s first global strategy on rh
that states; “infertility care services are to be pro-
vided within family planning services; they should
basically include appropriate medical evaluation of
the infertile couple and should offer possible treat-
ment options that do not necessarily require arT for
some couples” (World health Organization, 2005).
infertility care is sated in the policy as a component
of family planning services. it is stated that it should
be provided through primary health care (phC) in
the public health sector (Sudan national rh policy,
2010). resource allocation for infertility care is cur-
rently not a priority and will not be in the near future.
provisions of infertility care are not catered for in
the values and principles of the rh policy. The pol-
icy is stipulated under six guiding values and prin-
ciples; quality, rights based, equity & empowerment,
phC based, multidisciplinary approach and partici-
pation with communities. Sudan’s rh policy has
failed to recognize infertility care from a rights based
perspective: every human being has a right to bear
children. Quality infertility care is neither provided
at the primary health care level nor is there equitable
access to the available private services across differ-
ent socio-economic levels. Furthermore, Sudan’s rh
policy does not have a clear implementation strategy
as to date.

Methodology of review

The authors surveyed existing arT services in
Sudan from Sept 2011 up to november 2011. Data
were obtained via personal interviews with the lead-
ing physicians/owners of functioning arT centres.
They were Ob/Gyn physicians (senior consultants)
specializing in infertility care. The authors used a
semi structured questionnaire containing questions
on the establishment of the clinics, arT services and
procedures offered at the time of interview, cost of
procedures, staffing, running costs, age restrictions
for arT treatment, information on the types of in-
fertility presenting to the clinics, the types of routine
testing offered, success rates, guidelines and proto-
cols followed regarding the different procedures of-
fered and quality control measures. physicians were
interviewed about ethical issues encountered during
their practice. The interview gave them the chance
to state obstacles faced in running the centres and to
put forward recommendations as well. both authors
conducted interviews and each interview lasted three
hours. interviews took place at the clinics’ premises.
Data were manually analysed to be presented in a
descriptive manner.

Public level infertility care in Sudan

public infertility care in Sudan is purely consultative
and diagnostic; at the primary health care level cou-
ples may find consultative care but will not find
 diagnostic care. if couples are referred to secondary
or tertiary level care, or if they present there as their
first point of entry, they could receive, in addition,
some diagnostic tests (e.g. hormonal profile, semen
analysis, hSG and diagnostic laparoscopy, +/- sim-
ple ovulation induction). no further management is
available in the public health sector. in Sudan arTs
are only available in private level care. This arrange-
ment leaves couples with infertility complaints con-
sulting regular Ob/Gyn anC clinics in the public
sector. Consequently, couples will have no privacy
or proper counselling, females will usually attend
alone and there will constantly be concerns regard-
ing the quality of the diagnostic tests performed.

in Khartoum state, with a population of five mil-
lion people, only three public hospitals out of 12
offer diagnostic laparoscopy. in the remaining
14 states of Sudan, with a total population of
26.3 million, only four public hospitals out of 86
offer diagnostic laparoscopy for infertility. There is
clearly inequity in the distribution of care even at the
diagnostic level between different states in Sudan.
The national health insurance covers doctors’ fees,
and fees for diagnostic tests at both the private and
public level care. in some cases it is extended to
cover fees for ovulation induction drugs for only one
cycle of intra cytoplasm sperm injection (iCSi) or in
vitro fertilisation (iVF). no further management of
infertility is covered by any type of local health in-
surance. any further expenses are paid out of pocket.
Most of the private fertility centres do not accept
 results of tests performed in public hospitals and
 request repetition of tests; the national health
 insurance of course will not cover this.

ART services in Sudan

arT services are all privately owned and very recent
in Sudan. The first centre opened in 2000. all arT
centres are situated in Khartoum state. no arT serv-
ices are offered outside of Khartoum state. Up until
november 2011 there were seven functioning arT
centres, one none functioning and one centre due to
open in 2012.

Centres claim no age restrictions for arT treat-
ment. physicians across all centres agreed that
 primary infertility is the most commonly presenting
type mainly due to female factor, but there is con-
sensus that cases of secondary infertility and male
factor infertility are alarmingly increasing. Whether
this is a true increase in incidence or a shift in health
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seeking behaviour is yet to be studied. This observa-
tion on male factor infertility made by treating physi-
cians emphasizes results from local study (ahmed
et al., 2009). This could be an indicator of growing
male infertility in Sudan. Centres reported success
rates ranging from 25-30% with an average of 15-
20 iCSi cycles per month. Two centres commented
on an increase in multiparous women seeking arT
for the purpose of gender selection. Sex selection by
preimplantation genetic diagnosis (pGD) is not of-
fered in the centres; however, one centre provides
sex selection using density gradient separation of the
X and y chromosomes, claiming success. The aver-
age staffing across centres are two fertility physi-
cians, one embryologist, less than one andrologist,
two nurses and three lab technicians. none of the cen-
tres offered counselling by professional counsellors.
all interviewed physicians stated that patients prefer
counselling from their treating physicians hence not
recruiting counsellors was seen as cost effective.

Range and cost of ART services

all centres provide basic diagnostic tests. all pro-
vide intra uterine insemination (iUi) and iCSi. iVF
is not offered across all centres as the setup for iCSi
is available in all the functioning centres. Sperm and
embryo banking is offered in five centres while two
centres stated it was not cost effective to offer it.
pGD is offered in one centre not for the mere
 purpose of sex selection since this is implicitly for-
bidden in islam (Serour, 1997). all centres claim not
more than two embryos are transferred in an arT
procedure. Selective foetal reduction is routinely
 offered if more than two embryos develop. Sperm
donation, ovum donation, embryo donation and
 surrogacy are not offered in any centre. hepatitis b
testing is obligatory in all centres for couples under-
going any form of arT treatment. hiV testing is
obligatory in two centres.

The cost of one cycle of iCSi, including drugs, is
more than 8000SDG (approximately 2500 USD at
time of reviews). This amount is constantly fluctu-

ating as the USD exchange rate against the Sudanese
currency increases. The high cost is due to lack of
government subsidy on; drugs, running costs and
equipment. These costs are considered astronomical
for an average Sudanese patient with a minimum
wage of 150 USD per month. another major con-
tributor to the high cost of iVF for patients is the
higher risk of multiple pregnancies. an iVF baby ad-
mitted to a Sudanese neonatal intensive care unit will
cost the couple 875 USD per week. neighbouring
countries like egypt and Jordan offer cheaper arT
but calculating the cost of travel and accommoda-
tion, the total cost would exceed local arT cost.

Common misconception about infertility/ART in

Sudan

infertility physicians still have difficulty addressing
common misconceptions among their patients. The
most common misconception among men, as well
as women, is that men who have no sexual problems
or have fathered children before cannot have infer-
tility problems later in life. Women will resist bring-
ing their husbands if they fathered children before.
another misconception among Sudanese couples is
their preference for iUi over iVF/iCSi due to deep-
rooted misplaced fear of religious origin. a local
study on couples with arT pregnancies revealed that
couples with an iVF/iCSi child hide the fact from
their surrounding community due to fear of stigma
towards that child (Gaily et al., 2010).

Ethical issues

a number of ethical issues arose when arT was first
offered in Sudan. Fertility physicians initially faced
resistance from the community due to limited knowl-
edge of the religious boundaries of these services.
Communities feared that iVF/iCSi would be forbid-
den in islam. They also feared mixing of ova, sperm
or embryos in laboratories. Since there were no clear
guidelines or legislation in Sudan regulating arT
services, in the early 2000 physicians started a num-
ber of television and radio advocacy campaigns to
increase community acceptance. Gradually the pub-
lic opinion changed. arT now is widely accepted in
society as long as there is no third party involvement
in any arT procedure (Serour and Omran, 1992).
Furthermore, there were ethical and religious con-
cerns when foetal reduction was addressed. a fatwa
was issued stating selective foetal reduction is
 allowed if the health of the mother or embryo is
 jeopardized (Serour et al., 1995). Gender selection
by pGD is not performed in the centres. pGD is of-
fered to women of older age to detect chromosomal
abnormalities. Sperm, egg, embryo donation and

Table I. — list of hospitals with laparoscopy setup.

Khartoum State hospitals

1. Soba Teaching hospital

2. Khartoum Teaching hospital

3. Omdurman Maternity hospital

Hospitals outside Khartoum State (14 States)

1. Mek nimir University hospital

2. Medani Teaching hospital

3. elfashir Teaching hospital

4. port Sudan hospital
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 surrogacy are perceived, in all centres, as forbidden
in islam hence they are not offered even if couples
are not Muslim (Gaily et al., 2010). One centre has
 specific guidelines refusing arT to hiV positive
couple. This is a form of violation of human rights
(Khan et al., 2003).

an ethical issue emphasised by the interviewed
physicians arises when couples try to secure funding
for arT: they have a lower chance of sustaining the
funding if the infertile party is found to be the
woman than if it is due to male factor infertility. a
man diagnosed with male factor infertility has a
 better chance of securing sustained funding. a male
with an infertile wife will have a better chance of
funding a second marriage than to treat his wife.

practicing physicians noted that a large proportion
of Sudanese couples, especially of higher socioeco-
nomic level, consult centres outside Sudan. Su-
danese generally have low trust in the quality of the
Sudanese health care system. also, the instance of
unsuccessful cases seems to have a negative effect
on centres’ reputations. Centres do not do their part
to publicize success rates so as to gain the confi-
dence of future patients.

Main obstacles to infertility care in Sudan

inequity in access to arT services is one of the main
obstacles recognized, as all centres are located in
Khartoum state. in addition, no referral mechanisms
or partnerships with public fertility care have been
established to date. The average Sudanese couple
cannot afford arT without support. Sustaining sup-
port or funding greatly depends on personal efforts
and connections, which will delay receiving treat-
ment. in addition, there is no accreditation body,
local or regional, which regulates quality & safety
of care, monitors laboratories or surveys outcomes
of iVF/iCSi treatments. There are no clear training
requirements or credentials for physicians to estab-
lish private arT centres.

Centres complain of high running costs compared
to the low number of patients. There is no govern-
ment subsidy or support. To maintain quality and due
to lack of qualified local trained staff, especially
 embryologists and fertility nurses, centres have to
recruit foreign trained staff by offering competitive
salaries and packages. This is extremely difficult to
maintain without increasing patients’ costs. Centres
are demanding government subsidy on fertility drugs
and/or exceptions from taxation so as to decrease
arT cost. There is need for surveillance system for
infertility prevalence, treatment and outcomes. Data
collection and reporting on arT access, efficacy,
safety and quality is needed for all stakeholders: for
patients to make decisions on treatment options, and

for professionals to allow them to make clinical pol-
icy adjustments, regulations and resource allocation
(Vayena et al., 2009). Cost analysis has not been
done on Sudanese couples undergoing any type of
arT. a recent analysis of preliminary data calculat-
ing the potential cost-effectiveness of low-cost iVF
has indicated that for sub-Saharan africa one cycle
of iVF would need to cost $50–$75 to be included
in regular public health packages (habbema, 2008).

Recommendations

One of the most urgent recommendations is estab-
lishing partner satellite fertility centres outside Khar-
toum state. These centres could be public or private
with a setup that enables them to do initial workup,
ovulation induction, COh and iUi with referral of
iCSi cases to Khartoum for egg retrieval and embryo
transfer. This could be an optimum example of pub-
lic-private partnership that would ultimately improve
the quality of public services and reduce cost of pri-
vate services. Fertility clinics should also aim to ad-
dress the psychological and emotional needs of their
patients as well as their medical needs. infertility
consultation differs from other symptom – or disease
– oriented consultation (blyth, 2012). individuals
dealing with fertility problems have consistently
been found to exhibit psychological distress (hakim
et al., 2012). Counsellors are not dealing with sub-
jectively defined suffering determined by various
personal and psychological features (blyth, 2012).
Diagnostic procedures and medical treatment in in-
fertility have an important impact on the intimate life
of the patients. Therefore the couple's relationship,
dynamic sexuality and ability to cope with the
 psychological and emotional effects caused by this
process must be considered in addition to the course
of treatment options. Follow-up research is needed
to monitor maternal and foetal outcomes and to mon-
itor long term effects of arT on mother & child. The
recommendation that will have the most effect on in-
fluencing major policy changes is establishing a con-
tinuous data collection and reporting system for all
functioning centres. This can be used to influence
major changes in resource allocation at the govern-
ment level as well as build community confidence
in infertility care available in Sudan. With the mod-
est evidence of infertility currently available in
Sudan, it greatly suggests the need to move beyond
prevention and expand quality infertility treatment
services to all public level health care and to ensure
all levels of the community have access. To maintain
quality of existing and future arT services, there is
need to establish accreditation bodies and to set up
clear training requirements/credentials for physi-
cians  establishing private arT centres.
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